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Fr. Lombardiltaly's'Man 
Of God,'Article Contends 

Father Lombard!. whM»"C«iwie of Love" haj wgultei 
ail ItaLr, i« "* nttaMntar of God who hfcs communicated his 
anthtuiatm for God'i cause to million* of Italians and has 

tha attention of tha whole 
* * U worl4 to tha? renovation 

world**; In Italy," 
that k tha Mcrrt «4 th« Italinik. 

Jesuit's gnat aueeaaa, aaya Janta* 
T. GriAn, B-J, In an article ay 
paarinf In the August Issue of 
"Wt ataiftnjKf «r tiia sewed 

•:* "tfrjv* F*ti»*r Lombard! apeak* 
• n««<w'Jlittnl,1' write* Father 
Griffln. '^if inwU* (lark flgUW 
and round *rxpf*s«ive awe are 
ftinlBa? to Italian*. »» 1* Im 
JftaVftkned, #{>kwrtf rich in aym 
pathy and tit?* Of himaelf. 

K 
tft«r JfcJwMn, or»tor in th* uanal 
awtftv Mil yoUse* tone amd ataatur* 

~*nr^Jnis^rte, 1ft pe*Mf*a* no 
Hum Jot tffihtm or a flowtof 
iHirf̂ d* But J»« J*» profound 
thinketf and i n ardent patriot 

Ifla boqk* in) prooi of the 
•* *Jrit traif j hi* word* mirror a 

mfarm, ifttp Jon* of hi* country," 
author: Grlflln continual. "But; hi* 
auriaaainf »ijce**i i» du# to mora 
than thaw two natural gift* ci 
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thought and patriotism, It might 
he* aommad up in tha apontaneoiw 
commant Made by a group o! 
student* who were reading the 
atory of how Sfc Stephen seemed 

JJka »n angal to hla Jtetehera. 
(Simply, (ha young people blurted 
t<m, 'Juat tike rather fonhardl.' 

"Thia unwearying prleat fa a 
man of faith, of hojw and 0/ 
charity in marked degree*," Fav 
ther Griffin aaaerta. "He ia also 
a man of penance and poverty, 
who doe* not worry about the 
morrow, thinking neltiiir of his 
mode of transportation up and 
down tha Italian boot nor of his 
food Yet, he usually arrive* on 
time, a rar» virtue h> Italy, and 
ha talks for Ion* stretches many 
times a week. 

"ABOVX AM,, Father Lorn-
bardi is a man of prayer. When 
he travels, whether by train or 
plane, ha usually la preoccupied 
with mental prayer, spending as 
Jong aa aix hours In this interior 
labor of love on hla frequent trips 
from Milan to Roma. In a word, 
ha ia a man of God, dedicated to 
Clod and commonly believed to be 
dedicated by God to a great 
work1' 

Father Griffin reportc on a re
vealing conversation he hid with 
a horny-handed laborer after Fa
ther Lombard! spoke in Rome; 

"Italy needed a man like Fa
ther Lombard!/' the laborer said, 
and "God gave him to ui, I can 
only say "Qrailel'" 

Like thia laborer, adda Fatter 
Griffin, millions of Italians arc 
giving thanka for Father Lom
bard!. 
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'NIV hSntttffh •'Will, properly drawn and 
axawlaei, ten you ha w e thai tha estate you 
will lierve will 9a whare you wont It to go. If 

• -Ve |̂ara_n'l-.«- Will thart express** your wlihas— 
defi't delay artoiher any. Have your lawyer 
eJeaftyaHtf Will. We affar yau and your lawyer 

•Mtpmwtom aofaafate sarvkei as Executor and 

Central Trust Co. 
Mafa Oases — M B. Main at. 
JMgMea Qatee ~ fata Kaat Ave. 
W«N*me*a Oaa<M--WIlllamMii, N. T. 

•Mmif#/F*4tMi Dtfsli Immmt* Corp. 

School Problem 
Still Unsolved 
In Hungary 

•udape*t--(NC)--Denyliig; er 
roneoua reports In the entire 

[Hungarian preaa that negotiation* 
fare being ou-ried on between 
Catholic authorities and tflS Kiin-
fater ol £»t»bllo instruction, callus 
Ortutay, on tha achool isiue> the 
Hungarian Courier, Catholic news 
eervlce, #t*t«» that no Bishop Has 
mm Ortutay and that only sever
al heads of teaching Orders have 
MMUueti with him question* not 
yet clarified in connection with 
the recent order nationalizing 
their schools, 

"NO 03TE MEMBKB of the 
Board of Blshopa ia negotiating 
with the Mlnhrter," the Courier 
states. "Some ieadere of tesching 

pDrders, Abbot Endready of tho 
1 Ciaterolaru, Abbott Sarozl of the 
Benedictines, tho Rev. Alexander 
Sik, Plsriat Provincial, and tho 
Itev. Borbedly, Jesuit Provincial, 
led by Menyhert Kurth, former 
director of Catholic schools, vialt-
ed the Minister only to discuss 
certain as yet unclarlfled ques
tions. In connection with the na
tionalization of their schools. One 
nun wis present, Nothing else 
v/mn dlscuseed," 

Arrest of three priests, Fattier 
Paul Nemeth, pastor of Ordacaseh, 
Father Anthony Boleaso, pastor 
of Orgovaany, and Father Lewis 
Varsai, pastor of Rad, and (ft1 

OAon Lenavrd, educator and sec
retary of the cultural section of 
Cathollo Action, ha* been an
nounced'by the newspaper, Free 
People. 

It K stated these arreat* have 
been made under the law enicted 
in 1940 for dofonae 0/ the repub
lic and that the accused have 
been taken into custody "on ac
count of anti-democratic atti
tudes." 

THE NBW8PAMR further 
states that Investigations have 
shown that Lenard published sev
eral circulars and pamphlets op 
posing nationalization of schools 
and that these writings "serloualy 
slandered our democratic order 
of the State." The three priests, 
also accused of "inciting agnlast 
democraoy," were taken before 
the people's attorney before be
ing placed in prison. 

The newspaper Hlrlay report* 
that the people's attorney has 
taaued a formal accusation 
against Dr. Lewis Mezgar, Pan*' 
Chamberlain and pastor of Buda-
fok, a town near Budapest, ac
cusing him alio of "anti-demo-
cratlo crimes." 
, In the abaonco of Msgr. MlluU-
ovlcs, director of Hungarian 
Catholic Action, and of Lennrd, 
the administration of Catholic 
Action Is being carried on by Die 
Rev. John Bard. 
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At Franciscan Educational Meeting 
ttohestfr. N. T. ' 

Some o fthe foreign delegate* to the 29th meetlngo fthe Franciscan Educational Conference, held at 
St. Joseph's Seminai-y, Westmont, III., are welcomed by the officer*. Left to right: Rev. Iraeneus 
Herscber, O.F.M., St. Bonaventare, N, V., treasurer; Bev. Basil Reiser, O.FJM. Con., Carey, Onto, 
vice-president; Rev, John Kraljic, 8.T.D., Jufoslsvia; Rev. Plus Berth, OJF.M., Cap., Washington, 

secretary, and Kev. Louis Csidem, O.F.M., Mexico. (NC Photos.) 

U. S. Catholic Youth Leaders 
To Join London Conference 

Washington—NC— Seven Amer
ican Catholic youth leaders will 
travel to London this summer to 
attend the world youth confer
ence sponsored by the British 
Council of Social Service. Alone 

[with delegates from the YMCA. 
'YWCA, National Jewish Welfare 
Board, 4-H clubs and other or
ganizations, thoy will represent 
the United States In conferences 
with young people troni 30 na
tion*. 

It ia hoped that a continuing 
organization will be formed at 
tho London meeting, which will 
be held from August 13 to 19. 
The principal all-cmbraclng Inter
national youth group In existence 
today Is the World Federation of 
Democratic Youth, widely criti
cized for Its leftist policy. 

ONE OF Tlfte loading British 
supporter* of the London confer
ence is His Emlnonco Bernard 
Cardinal Griffin, Archbishop of 
Westminster. Several of the sec
tional meeting* will bo held un
der tho chnlrmnnshlp of British 
Catholic youth leaders. 

The American Catholic delega
tion, which sails from New York 
on the "youth ship" S. S. Marino 
Tiger July 24 under Uie leader

ship of the Rev. Dr. Joseph E. 
Schledcr, director of the Youth 
Department National Catholic 
Welfare Conference, Includes: 

John Gogan, president of the 
Buffalo Diocesan Youth Council; 
Bertram Colbert, president of the 
CISCA organization of Chicago; 
C e c i l i a Hlggina, representing 
Dunbarton College of tho Holy 
Cross, Washington, D. C; Her
man Neusch, of St. Francis, Tex., 
representing the 'National New 

Chilean Cardinal 
Backs Labor Rights 

SaniiUfo de Chile—CIP-Free-
dom '.or the labor unions, better 
wa^es, and an adequate housing 
program for persons with low In
comes were the outstanding d e 
mands made by Jose Maria Car
dinal Caro Rodrlquez in a writ
ten statement given the press. 
. Addreaaed to people of Chile, 
the Cardinal's message applied 
the principles which Pope Plus 
XII had emphasized in his Ad
dress to the College of Cardinal* 
(June 2) to conditions In Chile 

man Club Federation; Charles'The Cardinals statement Is of 
Hogan, of Cincinnati, president particular significance in view of 
of the National Federation of 'the restrictive measures taken by 

OH GUARD 

Catholic College Students; Dr. 
Joseph Cappudo, president of the 
Baltimore Diocesan Youth Coun
cil; and Richard Murphy, repre
senting Canlslus College, Buffalo. 

- -o-

India, Vatican 
Exchange Envoys 

Vatican City - - NC - His Holl-
nesa Pope Plus XII has appoint
ed Archbishop Leo P. Klerkcla. 
C.S.P., as Papal Internuncio to 
India. The Archbishop, who for i 

,.j-«?g 

Get* Pope's Portrait 
Toyko—iNt,*—Tno ncv. Jos-

epn elsujac, a loading uguru in 
Japanese social worn, piusentca 
an autograpned pnotograpn o i 
Pope Plus XII to the Emporor 
and Empress of Japan during an 
hour-long audience granted him 
by Their Majesties. I 
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lOaSTIR is featured on Rund Menus every day. 
You'll also find a tantalizing array of cholc* Crab 
Meat, succulent Shrimp, Cloms, Frog Lagt, Shad 
Roe, Steaks, Chopi and Chicken, all tupsrWy 
cooked, deftly seasoned — served at you Ilk* it. 
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FOODS for HOME 
Freeh teaeter SalaeVFntah Crab Meat Sala^FraaJt Shrimp Selod 
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(Continued from Pg. I) 
the vital roil center and the 
church In wh,lch the famed 
Pope Plus DC Is entombed. 

The American press took 
great pains to defend the bomb
ing of tho Eternal City anr 
heaped praise on tho scrup
ulous efforts of Allied airmen 
to avoid hitting any of the 
city's sacred institutions. 

Like New York Time* cor-
respondent! Herbert Matthews, 
who was on the raid, the Amer
ican press argued that Rome, 
hitherto Inviolate because it 
was The sacred city of Catholic-
Isrn and all Christendom, could 
no longer be Ignored In the mil
itary strntegy of the war, for 
It wns the chief bottleneck for 
supplies from Germany and 
northern Italy. 

American editorial writers 
argued, too. that Rome W*B not 
only the Eternal City but also 
the world capital of Fascism. 
It was a city seized and held 
hostage by unprincipled adven
turers. It was the center of 
the Fascist system which had 
declared war to the death 
against our democratic way of 
life. 

Perhaps the Allied bombing 
of Rome was a military neces
sity. Later on someone may 
come forth to condemn the mili
tary necessity of the venture. 
For the present we can only 
accept the wartime testimony 
of Allied leaders and the assur
ances of American war report
ers. 

THE 1>AY THAT the Allies 
bombed Rome was also the day 
that Pontiff Pius XII wept In 
her ancient and hallowed 
streets 

Precedent was s h a t I e r e d 
when the noble and \vhltfM~as-
sockod figure of the Holy 
Father appeared In Rome's 
streets In the early evening of 
the day that the city was 
bombarded. 

At five O'clock the Pontiff ap
peared, accompanied solely by 
Monslgnor Montinl, his aide, 
and without escort or cortege. 
He walked dlrwtly to the 
bombed Basilica of San Lo-
remo where he kneit for a few 
moments in prayer. 

On foot he continued through 
the bombed district, one of the 
most populated in Rome, con
soling and blessing his people. 

Mussolini, Italy's F a s c i s t 
ieadera did . not walk In the 
streets of Rome that n i g h t 
Only Pius XII walked with his 
people through the shadows 
of evening and the debris of a 
warworn Rome. 

That Is what the war cor 
respondents aboard the Allied 
bombers did not see. The Pope 
of Rome standing courageously 
in the City's wrecked streets— 
a symbol of the Imperishability 
of the Eternal City. Pius XTTs 
dramatic appearance among: bis 
frightened people spoke an elo
quent truth—Rome will alwraya 
be the City of the P&pes. 

Neither bombs o>- war can 
change that. Rome is the Pope! 

many years has served as Apos
tolic Delegate to India, thu* be
comes the first Papal envoy to 
that new nation with diplomatic 
status. 

Establishment of diplomatic re
lation* between the Vatican and 
India was announced several 
weeks ago. The Apostolic Inter-
nunciature will be established at 
Delhi. India. The Apostolic Dele
gation was located at Bangalore, 
Mysore. India India's represen
tation at the Vatican will have 
the rank of a Legation. 

Indian Emhassy officials In 
Washington. D. C. stated that 
Dhlrajlol B. Desal. present Indian 
Mtnuiter to Swlizerlanfl. will also 
serve a* India's envoy at that ! 
country's ne>wl> established legs j 
tlon at the Vatican A Hindu and | 
a native of Bombay, the new en 
voy will maintain his residence In 
Switzerland and visit his office at 
the Vatican at Intervals, embassy 
o/IlclaLs saldt. 

Mew Delhi, India NC Both 
the Catholic and secular press In 
this new nation are hailing the 
establishment o( diplomatic rela 
tions between India and the Vatl 
can as a lor-ward step that will 
benefit both 

The Hindu, s" non Christian 
dally of Madras, declares that the 
"India Government will find the 
Papal Nunciature a support for 
their endeavors In the matter of 
creating communal harmony, en
suring social welfare and sowing 
the seeds of world peace." 

the Chilean Government against 
labor unions as a result of Com
munist inspired strike*. 

"It Is Just," the Cardinal de
clared, "that those who are di
rectly afTected by living condi

t ions Jeopardizing their human 
dignity should have the right to 
defend themselves and to work 
for the Improvement of their liv
ing standards. The Popes there
fore, have pointed out that work 
er» have the right, under natural 
law, to establish organizations 
aimed at assuring their defense 
and the moral as well *s the ma
terial Improvement of their mem
bers. . . . The State must not— -
and may not, in Justice—oppose 
the . . . labor unions because their 
existence la based on a natural 
right of the human person " 
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100 Priests to 
In Conversion 

London—NC — More than 100 
priests from many parts of Brit
ain and Ireland w i l l sacrifice 
their vacation this summer t o 
become roving home missionaries 
in rural Oxfordshire in a conver
sion campaign without precedent 
in this country. 

They will rove through the 
picturesque villages and hamlets 
scattered over the country's T50 
square miles, living where they 

[can, in coitages, inns, tents, car
rying the Mass with them a s 
they go, preaching the f a i t h 
through areas for many centu
ries forgotten to the Catholic 
religion. 

During the next twe months 
these missionaries of the byways 
intend to make a house-to-house 
canvass of every dwelling in Ox
fordshire, outside the university 
town of Oxford. Mass will be 
said in houses or in the open air. 
Sermons will be preached In vil
lage streets. Confessions will be 
heard. If necessary In the peo
ple's own homes. 

In many places Mass will be 
offered for the first time since 
the Reformation of 400 years ago. 
Old abandoned Mass centers will 
be revived. 

Tour Britain 
Campai< 

AUTO WASHED 
AND Dtl 'D 

IN 2 MINUTES! 
NO WAITING! 

The One andjonb— 
The Orudpul 

MINIT-MAN 
Automatic farwajh 

Ktrr and RUSMII 
165 W.jjMAIN 

Near Broad 

WEDDING GIFTS 
FIELD GLASSES 

OPERA GLASSES 
Large selection. Latest styles. 

Reasonably priced. 

8ERHRRD 
OPTICAL CS. 

6 9 MAID ST.E. 

FRESH 
BANANA CAKE 

15 DIFFERENT 
KINDS 

With a Banana 
Buttrr Cream 

Irlns 
t Sizes 70r — *Oc 

KUCHENS KINDS From 39c up 

CHEESE KUCHEN (Sat. Only) . . . . 89c 
t 'SE O I B TKLEPHQf.E WIU. - CALL 8EBVICK C mBLOTTK 3A52 

THE CAKE IL9CX 
2879 DEWEY AVE. 

si 

DKW-8TONE 
SHOPrtMl CEHTES 

ORDER YOUR FANS FROM HANSS ELECTRIC, TODAY 

mta 

JO BEAT WAftH WEATHER/ 

TownTalkBalKcry 
Inc. 

«0t-(O7 Pullman Avenue 
CLIN. «77 l 

I W T O . , W. Cu Yaar War 

THAT BRINGS THE RELIEF YOU 
WANT—WITH THE FLIP OF A SWITCH I 

E L E C T R I C F A N S 
All Kinds All Makes, oscillating and (i'ant | _ C f 0 f I f 
whirlwind types from 8" up to 36" Aero-Pro-
pellor style. See them and be cool' 

Nowl 

E L E C T R I C 
180 NORTH ST. 

— »'KKR~PABKiNU NEXT DOOR IN Ol R 8T*TIO.\ — 

LIFETIME SERVICE ON ALL TH1SGS ELECTRICAL 

HANSS 
a/utri? r > t o n , ' » " . . « •« .— • 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

EGBEfeT F. ASHLEY CO. 
212 Ualta Traat 114*. Mala 444 

KackMlt? 4 . N. Y. 

1851 M Years IN* 

Alar tUoma.1 
VITAMIN 0 * * 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
LHf Drtf Al l i t * I* C T M * 

C*nf«Kt A* H M Fkst 

Main 6520 

BKV. CHARLES 1. BBUTON, Pmstor Saint 
Margaret Mary's 
Mkwe* Sunday: 1:45, 8,1, M, U, U (ia church) U U l t n hall) 

29S4 
ST. PAUL 

BLVD. 

Let SMALLINE 

Fill Your Next 

PRESCRIPTION 

S M A L U N E ' S 
P H A R M A C Y 
221 RIDGE RD. E. 

Glen. 4649 
jMna,-.,-..-..,.^,. • --r-rrr 

BOB'S FRIENDLY 

SERVICE 
3392 ST. PALL BLVD. 

OPEN DAILY 

7:S0 A. M. to B.J0 P. M. 

Including Sunday Char. I84S 

<^^^***^^****a«*M**»» 

Thurston Dry Cleaners 
A In addition to fine dry clean

ing every garment is moth
proofed at no extra cost 

to you. 

• STONE 4956 • 
Call and Dfllvrry Srrrlca 

Plant corner North 
and Norton 
Branch — 

583 Hudson Ave. 

Enter your catch in the . . . 
^**i4 /4. TVttUc 

FISHING CONTEST 
$ 5 / l 3 5 - 0 0

 CASH P*izes 
The big bass axe cocn.ng off the spawning beds and 
they're ferocious and hungry. Now is dae time to hook 
into a big one that may win a prue in the contest. The 
season is rem open on lunge, too. Be sure you enter 
your catda in the contest. You may have a winner. 

Get your free copy of the 1948 Fishing Guide which 
contains the rules and regulations as well a» entry 
blanks. They re free—-ask for diem. 

GOOD 
COUNSEL 

MASSES: Swaatar—7*»-l*>ia:4»-li:3a>li;i4 

DECKER'S DAIRY 
Specializing- In 

GUERNSEY MILK 
In Square Bottle* 

Gen. S63S 187 Flanders St. 

WOLFF PHARMACY 
ow 

IIS 
LOWEST PstlCKS rBUKSTO* V> 

Pro*«sston*l Pharmacist 
691 IWstof l IU. C w 6176 

D*»r* trmm Br«*ks fr*» t>«llv«r? { 
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GINiSEE i e y r Beer 
GINESIE BREWING CO., INC, 

10O NATIONAL STffEET ROCHESTER N Y 

Hunt's Hardware 
HABDWABR PAXNTS 

Electrical Appliance* 

1 Gen. 6913 390 Thurston, 
Tn«Maa—J 

Jatt Better 
ICE CREAM A SHERBET 

JACKSON-BAILEY 
501 TbnsNa R4.—Can. 7100 

*»*>»N^a»>»1a*aaaa<^«a^>< 

HENNER'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

CENESEf 4660 
S54 CHIU AVI.. Naai Tfc«i»H» \ >»«^*»^sa1»«is*«*aa*iM*»> 

SOUTHWEST 
SHOE REBUILDER 

WI DYE AND CLEAN 
AII rr»ts o» SHOIS 

ASK -CBABXII° 
. s*s TBoasYoa a s OE* 5*09 
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